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talking. Sorne of t hem said, " we hoped to bc baptized." rit>' fliee eo another, ' and this 1 have donc, for baptileil
1 cold themt that if ail west viel, in ten days 1 sisould 1 would be.
comie bck sd bring Mro.Timpas>'. So wchope b do. Hc docs ntis know whether bis wlfec will torne te iisor

Wc s-cached Corasada at two a'clock on Tuesday not. If has bees a literai fulilmen- in his cabe of the
morsiisg, and, tbank God, fotind Mrs. Craig a litile bet- command cd the Saviou- tu leave ail]. As te the caste
ter. The girls had restcd themsclves b>' changing their ivomin wvio aras baptiaed, see the Link'about Ltk.r/Ivvi.
wus-k, had a good tire, and cime back sceil pleased with Her case is as rcmarkible a one as 1 have met in ail my
what they had seen and heird. They were weil re2l1Çed mission expcrience. The Lord can save His oîsn.
of what Christianity had ýloii l'or them, b>' seeisg thc A. V. TiMPNty
difference betîveen îhcîinscl%-es and the heathien girls.
The>' werc led tu desire more culture, that they mighit be
hetier*abie ta tell otisers about Chist. If aur mission
huat sever did as>' thing cisc thas esabie us to make
tubs une trip, it would have been mney sycli spWjt.

A. V. ThiSpANV.
Feb. 25, 1881.

iAirisNI OF A CASTE StAN AND A CAST \V O.iANX

IF.., tih. Chrisula, 11.11-J,

During ail my lime in Ramapatarn onlt> wo Siiiira
people were baptized. Il la a hard thîsg for these His-
dus su break caste. rheir firiends wouid mucis rather sec
them die than become upen>' Christians. Lasi October
1 haptized thre lis-st Sadra cunveri us this field since 1
C,îm su Io i As far as 1 amn aware, it ias tise lis-st cose of
aSuds-a coming since the mission was Canadian. 1 mer-

%ion ibis tu shsow how bard and slow tise îvosk is ai fis-st
asîong tise caste peuple. Nu great movemeni bas yet
taken place ansusg thse caste peu) le in an>' af the Baptist
Telugu missions. i arn satisfie , hoscever, tisai such a
muverneni cunnot be mach longer delayed sn some of tise
.mtiuns. icse h ie gâ&pel Isas -bes kwms -ad widaly
preacied. 1 bave bopes that is the Cocanada field the
wurk is commencing te soute exteos.

Last Sabbats ougisu iv bc i rrd-lciter daY srîti as.
Josiah, tise native mîniste-, bapiized, sn ur baptissery,
close ta the risapei, a caste man asd a caste woinan. For
the caste osass-e con mrakte no clairs, but tisai tise Lord
sent hirs ta as tç9 be hal~d. Be is a matriculant of
Madras Universiy, andl lng loved tise Saviour. le
learned of Christianity la tise Free Cisurcis College in
Madras, and found Jesns une day lie years ugo, ichile
sitting and readling somne Christian Iryrns usder a fret sn
bis fusber's garden. Tîvîce befure thîsis bad sried ta
carry out bis pus-pose su lascorne a Christian. The firat
time ise attempted to do so isc was î'sulcsîly restriined by
bis people, and alter a lime tise> gos bi, mrried' hsopîsg
ta entarsgle im su tisa ise could nos break caste, onu be-
corne an spcn Chistiîan. lise planu scîeeded for yrars,
but more tisansi aisîooîis ago isc tried agaîs, and was
useari>' kîllcd by iss seasises relatives ausd riscir frirsds.
He wseg knocked down in tise street and carried likeld
ta, bis baisers yard. Tisere ise wos pt dosa andcnfronted hy bis bathe-, wbo brougisi a lreBible asid sold
hlm bisai bc muast swear os it neyer iv ignm aiempt ta
become a Christian. To wbichi.beplicd, oii mU
kilt me, but what you ask ,-linotcar-, nor yeî pro-
mise." The Casher -tioe-rue Mm on tise mouai iviti
tise booku, and broke off use of bis bruns teetlî. Tisey trcd
ta get him ta coi Cood, but tisis ise woutd sut do for fecar
tisati h sas poisoned. He did nut coi until ise bad Cooud
Crm sume firiends ise coald trust. Tise), kept hissa shus
up for tisre iveeka, arid gsiarded him. Tirking im
cured tise>' relaxed thiscr waicisfulness, and ise came aivu>
h y teamer tramt Madras, and svas baptied isere. He
s-oTdsme, "I1 would sur get My Cas-ber punisbed, and if 1
tried again in Madras lu gui baptized, it sruld bave been
prcvcn-cd. Cist said, 'If tisey persecute yoa ln aise

Bimipataun.
Froieî Me Clip jr/iai Mesçnrger.

From Bru. Sanford ire lcarn Usai os tise i th Feis. hc
wenî ta Bobbli, tise residenre of Bs-o. Chur chilI. Mrs.
S. aisd îwo children arrompunicd hlm, and cxpercd ru
remain ai Bubisili wite Bru. Sasford ai- bis native
licîpers îvould engage in cvangelisîsc labours, joas-neyisg
in tise directios of Ciiacole. On the 6tis Feis. Bru. S.
vssîîd flic seaside and baptized une heliever. He soya,
" We are snxoas tu sec a general muvemnent arnung the
peuple. May' tise Lord show îhcm Useir need of
salvation.'

ljnder date of 22nd Feb. Mr. Sanford serica Crur
Cisicacole:

"We bave succmssfully accomplisbed aur preaching
tour tisas fus-. Our tour aoss fronm Boishili was near>'
on a direct lise, tort>' mites in ail. Tisere la no higissa>',

but bandica corne seiti difficuli>' through a way ivorn b>'
use iraffic hetween tise villages. We mode tise distance
in firee doys, ps-cochirg as we came. Os the lirai day,
viz, Soturda>', we stopyed ai a village in ordçr lu est.
Tis ïeoplté «cù.Wïed arousd uÏ, giving ibooppoithy t0
sals y huger We kept tisem fisree bourg preacin
tise ea>- of lifC, singisg and readisg tu iiscm. StiB
îisev lisges-ed tintil we leIt. I presumne tisere seere 300
in ail.

On Sunda>' we catledl as a village called Kagarn. Here
tise peuple fs-rn ail tse surrou nding country rame tugether
su isoid a fuir. Tisey brougisi ail sarts of produce frora
thicr fields and their hume manufirciaries, besidles naetais,
fisis, ivys, foreign cotions, etc. Probasi> there wcre a
tisousd persons presers-. A good uppunrtywaspr-c
senîed ta dispose of Scripiures, tracts, and isandbiils, ond
iv make knosn thse gospel. Here ivas aur rungregaien
ail s-ail> to bond, sugh ivt iad nolbing to do in rail-
ing tise people. My tiss-e native iselpers and myseif had
aur ivork hem Cor lise day. Tises-e iras toitl but tise-e
ivas jo> as ircil.

" At sevcral otiser places sue isad 5easons of deep
s terse st.

" 'Vikatasaîrmy, svbvr se left beisind ai Bimiipatam
un accourt of bis child'a illneas, came us teus ibis Muran-
îng. IHe isod taken a diliculi rosse, and had preached
in sorti twesty-live osher villages.

Tu'i.
IKoîmuLa , t oier , t oi P, [eidnt ai theo Ontario Woiso Saot 1i

Wc bave moved the schoul ta toirs, and engaged an
assistant iecr, bat as ave irse nut willing ta exciode
Malas front tise scisoul i dots nut flouriash as wc cuuld
wisb. Of tise flfty-six pupils esrolied suasn alter the s-e-
moral a nansie- have îriîidrawn.

Ever siace cuming ru Tuai I bave been wishisg and
iooking for a Chrisian ivumas eho couid be employcd
in bitte irsk. Oas- Ccr Chîristian wumen have thele
family rares, and c9nnot do regular irsk, thougs recenti>'
tise> have shewn a ver>' commendable dcairc te osant as


